In support of improving patient care, SSM Health is jointly accredited by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

**ACCME – physicians**

SSM Health designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 *AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DP-SL    | **Breast Cancer Conference**, 2nd and 4th Wed. (12/12), 7:00 a.m., Physician’s Dining Room  
**Cancer Conference** every Tuesday (12/4, 12/11, 12/18), 7:30 am, Physician Dining Rm  
GI/GU Cancer Conference, 1st Tuesday (12/4)  
Multidisciplinary (mix cases) Cancer Conference, 2nd & 4th Tuesday (12/11)  
Thoracic Cancer Conference, 3rd Tuesday (12/18)  
**Neuroscience Case Conference**, 1st Thurs (12/6)  
**Trauma Performance Improvement**, 4th Tues (12/18), 7:30 am, May Center |
| SC-F     | **Cancer Conference**, 1st & 3rd Tuesday (12/4, 12/18) 7:30 a.m. on the Garden Level  
**Thoracic Conference**, 2nd & 4th Wednesday, (12/12, 12/26), 7:00 a.m., Garden Level  
**Medical Grand Rounds**, 1st and 3rd Thursdays (12/6, 12/20), noon, Conf Room B, Lunch provided  
**Neuroscience Case Conference**, (12/14), 1:00 pm, Garden Level |
| SJ-SC    | **Tumor Conference**, 2nd & 4th Thursday (12/13), Noon, St. Charles Room and video conferenced to SJHW Cancer Center and at the Medical Park in the Education Room  
**Trauma Case Conference**, 2nd Thursday, 12/13, 7:30 a.m.  
**Ethics Lessons Learned**, (12/6), 12:00 – 1:00, St. Charles & St. Peters Room  
Presented by: Mark L. Fuller, Regional Vice President, Mission Integration |
| SJ-LSL   | **Breast Conference**, 1st & 3rd Friday (12/7, 12/21) Noon, Cancer Center in the Education Room and video conferenced to SJHC in the St. Charles Room and at the Medical Park in the Education Room. |
| SM-SL    | **Cancer Conference** every Thursday (12/6, 12/13, 12/20, 12/27) 7:45 a.m., Mother Odilia Conf Room, Ground Floor  
**Thoracic Conference**, 1st & 3rd Wed. (12/5, 12/19), 7:00 a.m., Ground Floor  
**Family & Community Medicine Grand Rounds** (Cancelled)  
**Internal Medicine Grand Rounds** – 1st & 3rd Thurs (12/6, 12/20) – Kohler Auditorium |